Thepurpose ofthe study wasto comparetheeffectsof guidednotesversus video modules asa supplementtotextbookreadingsonstudentquizscoresandtoevaluatetheoveralleffectivenessof guidednotesinafullyonlinecourse.Atotalof15graduatestudents,aged22to30,participatedin thisstudy.Thestudycombinedanadaptedalternatingtreatmentsdesignandapretest-posttestdesign withallparticipantsexperiencedinbothteachingmethodsinthesamesequence.Theexperimental conditionscontainedthetextbookreadingssupplementedwithguidednotesversusvideomodules. Resultsindicatedbothguidednotesandvideomoduleswereeffective,butstudents'quizscoreswere significantlyhigherunderthevideomodulesconditionthantheguidednotescondition.Nodifference wasfoundinstudents'perceivedhelpfulnessofthematerials,butthestudentsenjoyedvideomodules significantlymorethanguidednotes.
INTRODUCTION
Inrecentyears,onlinelearninghasbecomeanincreasinglypopulartrendineducationforlearnerswith variousneedsandabilitiesacrossdisciplines.Thiseducationaltrendisgrowingfastattheuniversity level. According to the U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics (2018 ),29%undergraduateand34.4%graduatestudentstookatleastonedistanceeducationcourse inthe2015-2016schoolyear,whileonly16%undergraduateand17%graduatestudentsdidsoin the2003-2004schoolyear.Onlinelearningoffersflexibleandconvenientopportunitiesforlearners andisacost-effectivealternativeforschools(Buzhardt&Semb,2005 .
Manyoftheappliedbehavioranalysis(ABA)programsinuniversitiesareofferedinafully onlineformat.Currently,theBehaviorAnalystCertificationBoard(thecredentialingagencyofABA programsinuniversities)hasapproved93fullyonlineABAprograms,whichisapproximately32% ofallon-campusandonlineprogramscombined (BehaviorAnalystCertificationBoard,2016) .With theincreaseofonlineABAprogramsinuniversities,itisimperativetodevelopandevaluateeffective practicesfortheseonlinecourses.
LITeRATURe ReVIew
Research in ABA has traditionally emphasized effective teaching strategies for all learners, including university students. The teaching strategies implemented at the university level were originally evaluated in face-to-face classrooms (e.g., Boyce & Hineline, 2002; Fienup, Hamelin, Reyes-Giordano,&Falcomata,2011; Heward,1994; Keller,1968) .Withtheexplosiveadvances intechnology, Skinner's(1958) teachingmachinescanbefeasiblyprogrammedaspartofonline instruction.Behavioranalystshaveattemptedtointegratethetechnologyofprocess(i.e.,effective teachingpracticesderivedfrombehavioralresearch)intothereadilyavailabletechnologyoftoolsfor individualizedlearning (Twyman,2015) .Thus,recentresearcheffortsinpedagogyhavegradually extendedfromthetraditionalclassroomtothevirtualclassrooms (Martin,Pear,&Martin,2002a; Pear&Crone-Todd,1999; Sella,Ribeiro,&White,2014; Walker&Rehfeldt,2012) .Forexample, Keller'sPersonalizedSystemofInstruction(PSI)wasre-evaluatedinweb-basedlearningsystemsand foundeffectivetoimprovestudentperformanceforcollegestudentsinthevirtualclassroom (Martin etal.,2002a; Martin,Pear,&Martin,2002b; Pear&Crone-Todd,1999) . SeveralfeaturesofPSIhavebeensuccessfullyincorporatedintoanonlineformatthatincludes self-pacedlearningmodules,smallinstructionalunits,frequentunitquizzes,andamasteryrequirement foreachunit.However,becauseofPSI'semphasisonwrittenresponses,theuseofproctorstoprovide accurateandtimelyfeedbackonfrequentquizzescanbequitechallenging (Martinetal.,2002b (Martinetal., ,2002a . Equivalence-basedinstructionisalsoprogrammedtoteachderivedrelationsinavarietyofacademic subjectsatthecollegelevel,butempiricalsupportforeffectiveinstructionalpracticestopromote derivedrelationsremainlimited (Fienupetal.,2011) .Despitethechallenges,thefindingsindicate thatintegratingempiricallyvalidatedonlineteachingstrategiesforindividualizedinstruction,isboth feasibleandpractical.Theinstructioninthepreviouslymentionedstudiesconsistsofmultipleteaching strategiesderivedfrombehavioralprinciplesdesignedtoengagelearnersinactiveparticipationto makeonlinelearningeffective.However,manyevidence-basedpracticesdevelopedandevaluated intraditionalin-personclassroomsarestillinneedofempiricalvalidationswhenimplementedin anonlineformat.
Theuseofguidednotesintraditionalclassroomsisanevidence-basedteachingpractice.However, researchontheuseofguidednotesinonlinelearningislimited. Heward(1994) definedguidednotes asinstructor-preparedincompletenoteswithspacesforstudentstofilloutkeywordsorinformation duringlecturesorindependentreading.Specifically,studentsfollowthelecturesorreadingsbytaking accuratenotesonkeyconceptswithoutmissingimportantinformationandthenusethenotestoguide theirstudy.Guidednotesareimplementedinawiderangeofdisciplinesinuniversitiestopromote studentengagementandenhancelearning (Larwin&Larwin,2013; Reed,Rimel,&Hallett,2016) . Usingguidednotesinuniversityinstructionimprovedoverallstudentperformanceinexams,compared tocompletenotespreparedbytheinstructors (Neef,McCord,&Ferreri,2006) orsimplynote-taking bystudentswithinstructor'shandouts (Austin,Lee,Thibeault,&Bailey,2002; Bahadourian,Tam, Greer,&Rousseau,2006) .Besidesuniversityinstruction,guidednoteswerealsousedinelementary andsecondaryschoolstofacilitatelearningforstudentsingeneraleducationandspecialeducation (Konrad,Joseph,&Eveleigh,2009; Larwin,Dawson,Erickson,&Larwin,2012 
Setting and Materials
Thestudywasconductedinanintroductorycourseforgraduatestudentsentitled,"AppliedBehavior Analysis." The instruction was delivered 100% online in an asynchronized format through the University'slong-distancelearningplatform(Desire2Learn;D2L).Theinstructorpostedthematerials inD2L,andthestudentsretrievedthematerialsatthetimeoftheirconvenienceandcompletedthe requirementswithinaspecifiedperiodoftime.Thecoursewasorganizedbasedonthecontentinthe Applied Behavior AnalysisSecondEditiontextbook (Cooper,Heron,&Heward,2007) ,supplemented withguidednotesinD2LandselectedvideomodulesfromtheATSweb-basedvideotraining. Theguidednoteswerecreatedbythecourseinstructorbasedontheassignedtextbookchapters andpostedinD2Ltoguidestudentsthroughreadingthematerials.Eachunitofguidednotescontained keypointsoftheassignedchapterswithapproximately120to180fill-in-the-blanksforthestudents tofillinkeywordsorphrases.Ittookapproximately1.5to2.5hourstocompleteguidednoteseach week.TheD2Lautomaticallygradedtheguidednotesandshowedcorrectanswerstothestudents immediatelyuponsubmission.TheD2Lalsorecordedeachstudent'shistoryofcompletion. TheATScontainslearningmodulesrelatedtospecificABAconceptspresentedintheformat of short videos followed by competency test questions. Each module consists of a pretest with multiplechoicequestions,several5to10-minvideoswithnarrativesanddemonstrationsofteaching proceduresalongwithcompetencycheckquestions,andaposttestidenticaltothepretestquestions. Progressiontothenextvideoiscontingentupon100%accuracyonthecompetencyquestionswith unlimitedopportunitiestomastery.Ifalearnerdoesnotmeetthemasterycriteriononcompetency checks,thesystemrequiresthelearnertoreviewthevideopresentationandrepeatsthecompetency checkquestionsuntilmastery.Moduleswithineachtopicvary,andthetotaldurationtocompleteone topicrangesfrom1.5to2.5hours.AllATSmodulesweredeliveredthroughthecompany'swebsite. Theparticipant'shistoryofcompletionwasrecordedintheirindividualaccountsandaccessibleto thecourseinstructor.
Dependent Measures

Weekly Quizzes
Theprimarydependentvariablewasstudentscoresonweeklyquizzes.Eachquizconsistedof20 questions,with14multiplechoicequestions,twomultipleselectquestions,and4fill-in-the-blank questions.Thequizquestionswerecreatedbasedonthecontentoftheassignedtextbookreadings fortheweekinvolvingmemorizationanddiscriminationofbasiclearningprinciplesandconcepts, aswellastheirapplicationsinappliedsettings.Eachmultiple-choicequestionhadonedesignated correctanswer,andeachmultiple-selectquestionhadtwotofourcorrectanswers.Eachfill-in-theblankquestionhadoneortwoblanksofkeytermsforstudentstocomplete.Studentshad30minutes tocompleteeachquiz.TheD2Ldisplayedtimelefttothestudenttakingthequizandautomatically submittedthequizattheendof30minutes.Thestudentswererequiredtocompletethequizzes independentlywithoutsharingthecontentwithotherstudents.
Baseline and Maintenance Test
Thetestusedinbaselineandmaintenancecontainedatotalof30questionswith15questionschosen fromthematerialstaughtundertheguidednotesconditionand15questionschosenfromthematerials taughtundertheATSconditions.Thequestionsofthebaselineandmaintenancetestconsistedofthree questions(twomultiplequestionsandonefill-in-the-blankquestion)randomlyselectedfromeach ofthefiveweeklyquizzesadministeredundereachcondition.Thus,thetestincluded10multiple-choiceandfivefill-in-the-blankquestionsfromeachcondition,foratotalof20multiple-choiceand 10fill-in-the-blankquestions.
Course Materials Evaluation Survey
Thecoursematerialsevaluationsurveycontainedeightquestionswithfourquestionsrelatedtothe guidednotesandfourrelatedtotheATSforthepurposeofassessingstudentperceptionsofthe usefulnessofandsatisfactionwiththetwotypesofinstructionalmaterials(Table3).Thesurvey questionsweremodifiedfromthequestionnaireinLeeandChang(inpress).Eachitemofthesurvey wasratedona5-pointLikertscale(0=stronglydisagreeto4=stronglyagree).
Surveyquestionsweregroupedintotwocategories:learning-relateditems(items1to6)and enjoyment-relateditems(items7-8)(SeeTable3).Thefirstsixitemswerefurthergroupedintothree guidednotesitems(Cronbach'sα=.0.87)andthreeATS-relateditems(Cronbach'sα=.86).Student responsesonperceptionsabouttheguidednotesandATSwerealsocompared.
Experimental Design
Thestudyusedanadaptedalternatingtreatmentssinglesubjectdesign (Wolery,Gast,&Ledford, 2014) withstatisticaldataanalysistocomparetheconditiondifferenceswithinagroupofparticipants. Apreandposttestgroupdesignwasincorporatedtoevaluatetheeffectivenessofguidednotesin online learning. The sequence of this study consisted of a baseline test, ABABBBBAAA, and a maintenancetest.ArepresentstheguidednotesconditionandBrepresentstheATScondition.All studentsweretaughtwiththesamecontentinthesameorderoftheconditionseachweekthroughout thesemester.ThebaselinetestwasadministeredinD2Lduringthefirstweekofthesemester,where studentaccesstothecoursematerialswascontingentuponthecompletionofthebaselinetest.The orderofconditionswasdeterminedbyidentifyingtheATSmodulesapplicabletosupplementthe textbookchaptersinagivenweekinthecoursesequence.Themaintenancetestwasadministered asanextracreditopportunityonthelastweekofthesemester,whichwasoneweekfollowingthe lastexperimentalcondition.
Procedure
ThecoursewasdeliveredfullyonlineviaD2Lovera15-weeksemester.Only10outof15course sessions were selected for assessment within the current study. Three sessions with content that continuedfromtheprecedingsessionwereexcludedtoavoidapotentialcarry-overeffect.Theethics sessionandthefinalexamweekwerenotincluded.Eachtopicselectedfromthetextbookconsisted ofdistinctbehavioralconceptsandprinciples.Thetopicselectionprocessattemptedtocontrolthe difficultylevelandtomitigatepotentialinterferenceamongmaterialspresentedeachweekbetween twoconditions.
AllinstructionalmaterialswerepreparedanduploadedtoD2L,andthecoursewasavailabletothe studentsonthefirstdayofthesemester.Thecoursehadoneinstructordesigningandimplementing thecoursematerialswithoneteachingassistantresponsibleforgradingthewrittenassignments.The studentswererequiredtocompletetheassignedreadingsfromthetextbookandtocompleteeither theaccompaniedguidednotestocriterionfortheweeksundertheguidednotesconditionorthe assignedATSmodulestocriterionfortheweeksundertheATScondition.TheD2Lautomatically unlockedtheweeklyquizforeachstudentoncethestudentcompletedtherequiredguidednotesor ATS modules. Additionally, students completed two written projects by conducting a functional behaviorassessmentanddevelopingabehaviorchangeplanforastudentintheirworksetting.All studentsinthisstudycompleted100%ofthecourserequirements.
Baseline Test
Onthefirstdayofthesemester,thecoursewebsitewasmadeavailabletoallstudents.Thestudents wererequiredtocompletethebaselinetestbeforeD2Lreleasedtheaccesstothematerialsofthe firstweek.Thetotaltimeallowedwas40minutesforthebaselinetest.Nocriterionwassetforthe baselinetesttounlockthecoursematerials,butthestudentswereencouragedtoanswerthequestions tothebestoftheirknowledge.Theywerealsoinformedthatthebaselinetestwouldnotbeawarded totheirfinalgrade.
Guided Notes Condition
Theguidednotesconditionwasimplementedduringthefirst,third,10th,12th,and13thweeksofthe coursecoveringthetopicsofABAintroduction,evaluation/analysisofbehaviorchange,antecedent control,contingency/self-management,andgeneralization.Undertheguidednotescondition,the studentswererequiredtoreadtheassignedreadingsandcompletethenotesinD2Ltoatleast80% accuracy before the weekly quiz was released. The students were given unlimited opportunities andtimetocompletethenotesuntilmasterycriterionwasachieved.TheD2Lsystemprovidedthe studentwiththepercentageofaccuracyalongwithcorrectanswersimmediatelyuponsubmission. Ifthestudentachievedcriterion,D2Lwouldautomaticallyunlocktheweeklyquiz.Ifthestudentdid notmeetcriterion,thestudenthadtocompletetheguidednotesuntilcriterioninordertoaccessthe weeklyquiz.Therewasatotaloffivequizzescompletedunderthiscondition.
ATS Condition
TheATSconditionwasimplementedduringthesecond,fourth,fifth,seventh,andninthweeksof thecoursecoveringthetopicsofdefining/measuringbehavior,reinforcement,functionalassessment, function-basedintervention,andantecedentinterventions.UndertheATScondition,thestudentswere requiredtocompletetheassignedreadingsandtheATSmodules.Asdescribed,thestudentsalso hadtogothrougheachcomponentintheATSlearningmodulesinsequenceandachievemastery criteriononcompetencyquestions.Ifthestudentfailedtomeetcriteriononcompetencychecks,the learningsystemautomaticallywentbacktothevideopresentationfollowedbythesamecompetency questionsuntilmastery.
WhenstudentscompletedtheATSmodules,theyreportedtoD2Linordertounlockthequizof theweek.TheteachingassistantcheckedtheaccuracyofstudentreportsonATSmodulecompletion toensurethatstudentscompletedtheassignedATSmodulespriortotakingthequiz.Allstudents accuratelyreportedtheirATScompletion.Studentswereallowedtotakeeachweeklyquizuptotwo timeswiththeaverageofthescoresastheirfinalgrade.Onlythefirstquizscorewasusedforthis study.Uponthecompletionofeachquizattempt,D2Lautomaticallygradedthequizanddisplayed theresultstothestudent.Therewasatotaloffivequizzesunderthiscondition.
Course Material Evaluation Survey
ThesurveywasadministeredthroughD2Lduringthe13 th weekofthecourseaftertheyexperienced bothconditionsfor10weeks.Thestudentswererequiredtocompletethesurveytoaccessthequiz ofthatweek.
Maintenance Test
Themaintenancetestwasadministeredoneweekafterthelastexperimentalconditionduringthe finalexaminationweekofthesemester.Tolimitopportunitiesforadditionalpractice,thestudents werenotinformedofthetestaheadoftimeandgivenshortnoticeabouttheopportunitytoreceive extracreditforcompletingthetest.Thestudentswererequiredtocompletethetestwithinfourdays. Allstudentscompletedthetest.
Data Analysis
Thenon-parametricstatisticaltechniquesfordataanalysiswereusedduetoasmallsamplesize.The Wilcoxonsignedranktests (Kaufhold,2007) (Cohen,1988) .
ReSULTS
Condition Differences in weekly Quizzes, Baseline, and Maintenance
Table1displaysresultsoftheWilcoxonsignedranktests (Kaufhold,2007) .009*** Note. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to test condition differences; The total score for each weekly quiz was 20. Each student completed five quizzes under the guided notes condition and five quizzes under the ATS condition. The baseline test and maintenance test contained identical 30 questions with 15 guided notes condition questions (15 points total) and 15 ATS condition questions (15 points total); ***p < .001. (two-tailed); r Spearman's rho correlation between the guided notes and ATS conditions; Cohen's d: 0.2 small effect, 0.5 moderate effect, 0.8 large effect. Survey ratings: 0 = strongly disagree, 1 = disagree, 2 = neutral, 3 = agree, and 4 = strongly agree. Helpfulness of guided notes (survey items 1, 2, and 5); Helpfulness of ATS (survey items 3, 4, and 6); Enjoyment of guided notes (survey item 7); Enjoyment of ATS (survey item 8).
Theaveragepercentageofaccuracyforallstudentswas80.3%inweeklyquizzesand80.44%in maintenanceformaterialstaughtundertheguidednotescondition.Sincethemaintenancetestwas administeredoneweekaftertheduedateforthelastweeklyquiz,resultsofthemaintenancetestalso indicatematerialsacquiredundertheguidednotesconditionweremaintainedatahighlevelatleast oneweekfollowingthecompletionoftheinstruction.Themeansandstandarddeviationsinbaseline andmaintenancetestsaredisplayedinTable1.
Course Materials evaluation Survey
TheresultsoftheWilcoxonsigned-ranktestsonsurveyratingsweresummarizedinthelowerpanel ofTable1.Nosignificantdifferencewasfound(Z=-1.82,p=.07)betweenthestudentperceived ratingsoflearningrelatedtotheguidednotesitems(M=2.78)andATSitems(M=3.38),suggesting students perceived that they learned similarly from each type of material. However, the students reportedahigherlevelofenjoyment(Z=-2.62,p=.009)withATSmaterials(M=3.47)overthe guidednotes(M=2.13),suggestingstudentsenjoyedATSsignificantlymorethanguidednotes.The distributionofratingsforeachitemissummarizedinTable3. Note. The total score for each quiz was 20. Each student completed five quizzes under the guided notes condition and five quizzes under the ATS condition.
DISCUSSION
ofcoursematerialswerealsoassessed.Resultsindicatedthatstudentsscoredsignificantlyhigher on weekly quizzes with materials taught under the ATS condition than under the guided notes condition.Studentscoresinthemaintenancetestweresignificantlyhigherthanscoresinthebaseline testformaterialstaughtunderbothconditions,indicatingthepositiveresultsofoverallinstruction. Maintenanceonmaterialstaughtwithguidednoteswasalsoevident,butthemaintenanceeffecton materialstaughtwithATSremainsunclear.Additionally,surveyresultsindicatethatstudentsdidnot perceiveguidednotesorATSasbeingmorehelpfultotheirlearningthantheother,butratedtheir enjoymentwithATSgreaterthanguidednotes. StudentperformanceonweeklyquizzeswasbetterundertheATSconditionthantheguidednotes condition.ThisisconsistentwithpreviousATSresearchfindingsindicatingthepositiveeffectsof addingATSaspartoftheinstructiononstudentquizperformanceinanonlinecourse (Fielding,2012; Lee&Chang,inpress) .InLeeandChang(inpress),studentsscoredsignificantlyhigherscoresin weeklyquizzeswhenATSwasaddedalongwithguidednotesasasupplementtotextbookreadings. Insteadoftheadditiveeffect,thisstudydemonstratedthesoleeffectofATSbycomparingguided notesonstudentquizscoresasasupplementtoastandardtextbookundertwoseparateconditions. Additionally, Fielding(2012) onlyusedthepreandposttestsquestions(allmultiplechoice)contained inATStoevaluatestudentacquisitionspecificallytotheATScontent.Inthisstudy,quizquestions requiring various types of responses (i.e., multiple choice, multiple select, true/false, and short answers)werecomposedbyseveralinstructorsbasedontheobjectivesofcoursecontentinastandard textbook.Thus,theresultsindicatetheATSmodulesrelevanttothecoursecontentenhancedstudent knowledgeacquisitiondemonstratedinweeklyquizzeswithdifferenttypesofresponses.
Although both guided notes and ATS were effective, data suggest student scores in weekly quizzesonmaterialstaughtundertheATSconditionwerehigherthantheguidednotescondition. ThemajorthedifferencesbetweenthesetwoteachingmethodsisthatATSmodulesincludevideo demonstrationsontheapplicationsofbehavioralprinciples,whileguidednotesemphasizewritten responses.Comparedtowrittenresponsesinvolvingactivestudentparticipation,videodemonstrations Note. This table displays the category of survey questions (guided notes/ATS), frequency distribution of ratings, mean/mode, and standard deviation for each question. Ratings: 0 = strongly disagree, 1 = disagree, 2 = neutral, 3 = agree, and 4 = strongly agree.
seemtoberelativelypassiveintheprocess.However,videodemonstrationsprovidevisualmodels withauditorynarrativesforobservationallearningintheprocess,whichmaybecriticaltobasicABA knowledgeacquisition.Futureresearcherscananalyzeandcomparedifferencesinlearningoutcomes resultingfromacquisitionprocessesinvolvingvideodemonstrationsversuswrittenresponses.
Another potential attribute to the highlighted importance of video demonstrations is likely relatedtostudentexposuretoinstructionalpracticesderivedfromABAprinciples.Asdescribed,the majorityofstudentsinthisstudywerespecialeducationteacherswhohadlimitedornoexposure toABA-relatedpracticesintheirworksettings.Thus,videodemonstrationswhichvisualized"ABA inaction"couldpossiblyenhanceacquisitionofbasicABAknowledgeforthesestudents.Itisalso necessaryforfutureresearchtoexaminethedifferentialeffectsofATSoranyvideo-basedinstruction forlearnerswithorwithoutpracticaltrainingexperienceinABA. BothguidednotesandATSmoduleswereeffectiveinincreasingstudentknowledgeacquisition inanonlinecourse.Theireffectivenessinlearningwasattributedtotheincorporationofbehavioral learningprinciplesforactivelearning,includingactivestudentparticipation,smallunitsofinstruction, frequent unit quizzes, the mastery requirement, and individualized pacing. The aforementioned features were essential components in effective instruction demonstrated either in the traditional classroom(e.g., Boyce&Hineline,2002; Keller,1968 )orinanonlinelearningenvironment(e.g., Pear&Crone-Todd,1999 Walker&Rehfeldt,2012) .Thekeytoeffectiveinstructionreliesonhow evidence-basedstrategieswereintegratedintotheprogram,butnotonitsformatofdelivery (Skinner, 1968; Twyman,2015) . Scoresonthetestadministeredbeforeandaftertheinstructionindicateasignificantincreasefrom baselinetomaintenanceunderbothconditions,suggestingtheoveralleffectivenessofinstruction. Consistent with previous guided notes research conducted in the classroom for college students (Konradetal.,2009; Larwin&Larwin,2013; Reedetal.,2016) 
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